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1 Three piece silver plated tea/coffee service      
(Saleroom location: T11)

2 Four pieces silver plate - three piece Grenadier A1 
tea/coffee service with unmarked tray    (Saleroom 
location: T11)

3 Four pieces silver plate including Pairpoint 
tea/coffee pot, wooden handle hot-water/coffee 
pot, Baluster and Viners milk jug    (Saleroom 
location: T11)

4 Four pieces of silver plate - Viners tea/coffee 
service and tray     (Saleroom location: T11)

5 Three piece silver plated tea/coffee service       
(Saleroom location: T11)

6 Silver plated Leynard three piece tea/coffee set 
and tray    (Saleroom location: T11)

7 Four piece silver plated tea service    (Saleroom 
location: T11)

8 Four pieces silver plate three piece tea/coffee 
service and tray     (Saleroom location: T11)

9 Four piece silver plated tea/coffee service    
(Saleroom location: T11)

10 Four pieces of silver plate F P Rogers three piece 
tea service and galleried oval tray    (Saleroom 
location: T11)

11 Three piece silver plated tea/coffee set    
(Saleroom location: T11)

12 Five signed prints of Yorkshire scenes 26 x 20cm -
 all Yorkshire Building Society Christmas cards    
(Saleroom location: T11)

13 Silver Plated four piece Apex tea/coffee service   
(Saleroom location: S11)

14 Silver plated four piece tea/coffee service     
(Saleroom location: S11)

15 Twenty five plus wooden stone masons mallets     
(Saleroom location: S11 floor)

16 Canteen and two boxes containing a mixture of 
silver, silver-plated and stainless cutlery     
(Saleroom location: S11)

17 Six pieces of silver plate including covered oval 
dish 20 x 21cm, oval footed scalloped dish, sugar 
helmet & scoop etc   (Saleroom location: S11)

18 Five items including Athens blue and white bowl 
40cm diameter, white jug and bowl set 38cm 
diameter, Slipper Bed Pan and The Perfection Pan 
(damage to handle)   (Saleroom location: S11)

19 Six items - dark wood and mother of pearl 
jewellery box with green lining 25 x 14 x 13cm 
high, wooden writing box 26 x 18 x 9cm high with 
ink bottle (missing writing top), green enamel 
cigarette case 8 x 5.5cm etc   (Saleroom location: 
S11)

20 Fifty plus items of glassware including engraved 
glasses from late 1800s and early 1900s 
celebrating exhibitions, Royal events, Scotch 
whisky, peace etc., blue eye bath etc.    
(Saleroom location: S12)

21 Sixteen items of glassware including stemmed 
cup 26cm high engraved Old England Forever, 
wine decanter, stemmed fruit bowl 27cm diameter, 
Krisper Table Waters Coronation 1902 jug 15cm 
high, swan paper weight etc   (Saleroom location: 
S12)

22 Fifty plus items including leather vintage motor 
cyclist/pilots helmet, medical bag (no key), 
Primus Stove with original tin, green retro 
telephone, draughtsman's instruments, Pearl food 
mincer, Girl Guide belt, fishing reel etc   
(Saleroom location: S12)

23 Twenty photographic items including thirteen 
cameras by Pentax, Olympus, Beirette, Zenit etc, 
camera lenses. Boots 2400 RF Slide Projector in 
box etc    (Saleroom location: S13)

24 Five paperback books - 1892 Boys Own Paper, 
Noddy Goes Dancing, 1935 London News Silver 
Jubilee number, Pilgrim Books Tennyson and 
Gospel of St John Active Service 1914-1918    
(Saleroom location: S13)

25 Pye vintage portable radio in grey and blue 
leatherette case and box containing quantity of 
vinyl singles - Sinatra, Jimmy Dean, Shirley 
Bassey etc., LPs - Tom Jones, Oklahoma etc. 
and 78s    (Saleroom location: S13)

26 Contents to tray including fifteen badges - RAF, 
ARP, WVS, silver 1897 Craven Senior League etc, 
UK decimal and pre-decimal coins, stamp album 
and magnifying glass   (Saleroom location: S13)

27 Contents to tray including costume jewellery, pill 
boxes, brush and mirror sets, watches, locket etc  
 (Saleroom location: S13)

28 Three vintage children's night dresses/christening 
gowns     (Saleroom location: on rail at S13)

29 Three fur accessories - two black collars and a 
long mink stole    (Saleroom location: on rail at 
S13)

30 Brown fur coat    (Saleroom location: on rail at S13)

31 Ross Furriers black Persian Lamb three quarter 
length coat (hole to front)      (Saleroom location: 
on rail at S13)

32 Black Persian Lamb coat with four black buttons    
(Saleroom location: on rail at S13)

33 Two garments - black lace full length dress and 
black velvet jacket size M with silk and bead 
decoration    (Saleroom location: on rail at S13)

34 Ladies green dress     (Saleroom location: on rail 
at S13)

35 Two garments - ladies black velvet cape with 
beaded decoration and blue velvet bolero with half 
sleeves    (Saleroom location: on rail at S13)

36 White faux fur jacket size 12    (Saleroom 
location: on rail at S13)

37 Montana black leather zipper jacket size L    
(Saleroom location: on rail at S13)

38 Black leather biker jacket    (Saleroom location: 
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on rail at S13)

39 Twenty plus items including King Kaddy 
Automatic Charging System, four batteries, 
parking sensor, Alba DVD player, Remington 2000 
hairdryer, two blood pressure monitors, Canon 
printer etc   (Saleroom location: R10)

40 Contents to part of shelf - Pure One Mini DAB/FM 
radio , two torches, two cook books, five original 
humorous pictures signed ACH one framed, 
magnifying glass etc   (Saleroom location: R10)

41 Contents to box - sewing materials, knitting 
needles etc     (Saleroom location: R10)

42 Contents to box - fifteen items including Vivitar 
Digital Camcorder 748HD, Semtik pet clippers, 
eleven mobile phones by Samsung, Nokia, Sony 
and Siemens, Fujifilm A303 camera, iPhone SE 
box etc.  (Saleroom location: S11)

43 Fifty five items including seventeen pieces of 
Royal Doulton Spindrift tea service, thirty seven 
pieces of Viners Pearls Stoneware dinner/tea 
service, Wedgwood Nantucket covered butter dish, 
two white Wedgwood salt pots and an insulated 
plastic jug   (Saleroom location: N03)

44 Twenty five plus items including three crucifixes, 
wooden carved wall hanging of Christ, three 
religious statuette's, various brushes, decorated 
wooden box etc   (Saleroom location: N03)

45 Contents to plastic box - fourteen books, 
Encyclopaedia of Modern Wonders for Boys, 1977 
jubilee map, historical map of Scotland, Yorkshire 
dialect book, Beetle and Racing Snails games etc 
  (Saleroom location: N03)

46 Two grey and turquoise ladies hats and black and 
white hat box   (Saleroom location: N03)

47 Vintage brass telephone (chipped speaking horn) 
converted to digital   (Saleroom location: N03)

48 Thirty plus books - religious and choral music  - 
Handel's Messiah, St Matthew Passion etc   
(Saleroom location: N02)

49 Thirty five pieces Royal Worcester - mainly oven to 
tableware Evesham and Arden including open bowl 
25cm diameter, two covered tureens oval 27 x 
20cm and round 26cm diameter, four corn on the 
cob dishes, six soup bowls and saucers, four 
ramekins etc    (Saleroom location: N02)

50 Six books - Titanic, Emmanuelle, Dennis 
Wheatley etc and two DVDs    (Saleroom location: 
N02)

51 Three items - mahogany three-tier folding cake 
stand 86cm high, pine picture frame 37 x 27cm 
with a print of a Dewsbury steam lorry and a 
vintage fibre attached case 36 x 26cm    
(Saleroom location: N02)

52 Eleven items including three arm candelabra, two 
decanter metal tantalus, wine ships decanter with 
silver-plated neck, Little Jack Horner boxed child's 
cutlery set, claret jug, candle snuffer, plated globe 
covered butter dish etc    (Saleroom location: N02)

53 Ten plus items including three camera lenses, 
photographers bag, Panasonic RX Sound two way 
speaker system, outdoor socket and Kodak 

EK160-EF instant camera etc     (Saleroom 
location: N02)

54 Fifty plus items including Meakin Sol chamber 
pot, York 5KG Barbell, compass, costume 
jewellery, Kiln Craft boxed twenty piece dinner/tea 
service, boxed Merri-Mix fizzy drinks maker, six 
McDonalds Disney character glasses, Clairol 
heated roller set etc      (Saleroom location: 
(Saleroom location: N01))

55 Two items - Lilliput Lane ceramic The Flying 
Scotsman at Wakefield Station 21cm long with 
certificate and Bartholomew Railway History Map 
of Britain    (Saleroom location: M01)

56 Forty items including Royal Doulton white china 
soup bowl, Wedgwood Jasper ware vase 10cm 
high, Meissen cup and saucer, Coalport Wakefield 
Cathedral Centenary trinket box, Aynsley 
Pembroke bell, Disney Dwarf, US Presidents 
pewter tankard, Masons egg, pair of green vases 
(each having a broken handle - pieces present) etc 
  (Saleroom location: M01)

57 Wooden box containing slide lantern and quantity 
of slides, microscope and box of slides, Ever 
Ready razor, two magnifying glasses and two 
magnifying lenses    (Saleroom location: M01)

58 Thirty plus pieces of blue and white striped 
ceramic kitchen ware by Green and Co, 
Staffordshire, Cloverleaf, Swinnertons etc  
(Saleroom location: T01)

59 Five pieces of blue enamel cast iron oven to table 
ware including four casseroles by Nacco of 
Denmark, two 20E and two 16E, and one 
unmarked oblong casserole 31cm long x 12cm 
wide    (Saleroom location: T01)

60 Thirty plus items including pair of black and white 
Ridgway Homemaker dishes 18cm diameter, four 
Crown Weald vegetable pattern side plates 18cm 
diameter, James Kent 'Bu Barry' Fenton three 
piece sugar, milk and butter dish, Royal 
Worcester Contessa boxed cheese plate, Mason's 
1977 Silver Jubilee plate, Art Glass boxed 
paperweight, Art Deco wall mirror 30 x 25cm etc  
(Saleroom location: T01)

*61 Blank Lot

62 Seventy pieces of Royal Albert Lady Carlyle 
dinner/tea/coffee service   (Saleroom location: T08)

63 Ten pieces of enamelled cast iron oven to 
tableware including 1.5L Casron pan, Waterford 
Colorcast oval 6 Pint white casserole dish and 
size 9 oblong dish, Le Creuset size 18 saucepan, 
and burgundy coloured Lakeland red round 2.2 L 
casserole dish (unused) etc.   (Saleroom location: 
S01)

64 Fifteen items including two used Pyrex glass oven 
to table casseroles nos. 524 and 542 with original 
boxes, four Horlicks items - two mugs and two 
large glass jars, Douglas the Lurpak Butter Man - 
butter dish and three egg cups, white Maxwell 
Williams water jug  etc   (Saleroom location: S01)

65 Thirty seven pieces Wellington Best Bone China 
by J.H.C and Co  (Saleroom location: S01)

66 Twenty two pieces of Susie Cooper cream brown 
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and pink breakfast service including covered water-
warmed muffin dish  (Saleroom location: S01)

67 Nine items including aluminium and other metal 
pans, including large two handled pan 36cm 
diameter, three pressure cookers, set of Tala 
Aspic and Hors D'Oeuvre Cutters in original tin etc 
 (Saleroom location: S03)

68 Twenty two items mainly vintage kitchenalia 
including Pancheon 37cm diameter, five Kilner 
jars, stoneware jelly mould, Tizer bottle, pair of 
blue glass bottles etc,   (Saleroom location: S03)

69 Nine items including two three piece vintage metal 
and ceramic tea services with insulated teapots, 
Reader's Digest World Atlas with box etc  
(Saleroom location: S03)

70 Two items - Schinken Messer five cooks knives, 
sharpener and chopping board set in grey plastic 
case and boxed Deluxe Lever-Action corkscrew  
(Saleroom location: S03)

71 Sixteen items of kitchenware including six T G 
Green and Co mixing and 3 pudding bowls from 
14cm to 31cm diameter, ceramic rolling pin, 
pestle and mortar etc   (Saleroom location: R03)

72 Four pieces of green enamelled cast iron oven to 
tableware - Le Creuset oval casseroles sizes 27 
(unused) and 25, Le Creuset round casserole size 
22 (damaged lid handle) and unmarked oblong 
casserole 27 x 19 x 14cm high   (Saleroom 
location: R03)

73 Four pieces of blue Le Creuset cast iron oven to 
tableware including three casseroles sizes 25 
(damage to lid handle), 20 and 22, and skillet 
17cm diameter   (Saleroom location: R03)

74 Four pieces brown Le Creuset - oval casserole 
size 25, oval dishes size 36 and 2 x size 28  
(Saleroom location: R03)

75 Three pieces flame Le Creuset - round casserole 
size 20, oval casserole size 25 (damage to lid 
handle) and oval open dish size 36 (small chip to 
rim)  (Saleroom location: R03)

76 Two items - Sony DVP-NS355 CD/DVD player 
with remote and Sony SLV-SE740 video cassette 
recorder with box and remote  (Saleroom location: 
S08)

77 Nineteen books including volumes 2 to 11 of The 
Standard Cyclopedia of Modern Agriculture etc  
(Saleroom location: S08)

78 Eight items including Beswick dapple grey horse 
and pair of Siamese kittens, Mason's Brown 
Velvet vase 15cm high, Fletcher and Holt 
Collyhurst Manchester bottle 19cm high, Shudehill 
Siamese cat 23cm high, Worcester crested ware 
bottle 9cm high, glass yellow, black and white cat 
etc  (Saleroom location: S08)

79 Six items including three Beswick dogs (one with 
missing tail) and fox, Royal Doulton Fragrance 
figurine (damaged) and Renaissance Louise 17cm 
high  (Saleroom location: S08)

80 Thirty six items - two Crown Ming Fine China 
eighteen piece tea services both with floral frieze 
decoration and lined in silver (one cup chipped)  
(Saleroom location: S08)

81 Ten items including canteen of cutlery containing 
silver plated cutlery set by Smith Seymour, 
Sheffield, set of four silver plated serviette rings 
boxed, Harrison Fisher Trafalgar horn handled 
three piece carving set boxed unused, R C R 
boxed pair champagne flutes and matching pair 
tumblers,  set of dominoes etc  (Saleroom 
location: S08)

82 Fifty plus items including model railway 
accessories, books on gardening, dogs, birds, 
railways, maps, knitting patterns etc (Saleroom 
location: P10)

83 Fourteen items including Sylvac yellow plant pot 
holder 18cm diameter and fawn oval pleated effect 
vase, Aynsley Wild Tudor Chantille rose bowl, 
Royal Crown Derby Posies egg cup, Wedgwood 
Clementine covered dish 8cm diameter etc 
(Saleroom location: M08)

84 Twenty plus items including copper and brass 
kettle, cylindrical copper vase 26cm high, Wm 
Widdop quartz brass carriage clock 14cm high, 
three compasses, vintage letter cards of 
Bournemouth and Devon, books - Tom Brown 
School Days 1906 reprint and Treasure Island 
1911, Inner Wheel badge and thimble etc 
(Saleroom location: M08)

85 Sixteen items including Royal Doulton Woburn 
octagonal dish 29cm diameter, Royal Doulton 
Bunnykins dish 19cm diameter, Mason's Ironstone 
blue and white soup dish, J.D. and Co Warwick 
plate with scalloped edge 22cm diameter, 
Ridgway Ironstone oblong shallow dish 33 x 18cm, 
Copeland Spode oval dish 24 x 18cm, etc 
(Saleroom location: M08)

86 Forty four items - six pieces Mintons dinner 
service including two covered tureens (one small 
plate chipped), eighteen pieces Duchess Florence 
green tea service and twenty pieces Royal 
Standard green and grey tea service  (Saleroom 
location: M08)

87 Seven pieces of Picquot Ware - tea/coffee 
services  (Saleroom location: L08)

88 Thirteen items including silver serviette ring, three 
pewter tankards (two engraved 'Morley Liberal 
Club' named trophies), plated teapot, sugar basin, 
milk jug, cruet set, cake knives etc   (Saleroom 
location: L08)

89 Three items of Imari ware - bowl 25cm diameter, 
ginger jar 12cm high and oval incense burner 
(missing lid, handle and ring to side)  (Saleroom 
location: L08)

90 Ten plus items including eight pieces of brown 
marble effect Bakelite - 3 piece brush and tray set 
initialled 'B', wooden wall plaque with carving of 
donkeys 34cm diameter, wooden leaf shaped tray 
24 x 15cm, reversible shawl, cushion   (Saleroom 
location: L08)

91 Fourteen pieces of kitchenalia including 7 lb 
weighing scale with weights, Gripstand mixing 
bowl 29cm diameter, large black enamel cooking 
pot 30cm diameter x 28cm high, stoneware and 
terracotta pots etc    (Saleroom location: M07)

92 One hundred plus plated and stainless pieces 
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including two handled dishes 25 and 12 cm 
diameter and cutlery including sets of spoons, 
forks and knives, serving spoons and screw top 
opening wrench     (Saleroom location: M07)

93 Forty pieces of glassware including Whisky 
decanter, footed round fruit bowl 23cm diameter, 
blue vase 17cm high etc  (Saleroom location: M07)

94 Fifty plus items including round glass salt cellar 
with silver collar, three glass jam pots two with 
plated lids, four brass candlesticks, glass cake 
dish on stand, twenty DVDs - Westlife, Il Divo; two 
telescopic pointer rods, Benlow Master cigarette 
lighter with original box etc   (Saleroom location: 
M06)

95 Fifty plus items including Sylvac fan-shaped vase 
24 x 10 x 16cm high, Meakin dish 13cm diameter, 
seven pieces of Coalport Rose Garden, 
Portmeirion miniature teapot, Wedgwood jasper 
ware oval dish 11 x 8cm, Maling lustre ware dish 
11cm diameter etc    (Saleroom location: M06)

96 Thirty plus ceramic items including Wedgwood 
Harcourt saucer, Queens Ebony and Kenilworth 
cups and saucers, five pieces Royal Albert 
Dorothy tea service, Adams brown Ironstone cup 
and saucer, Myott Meakin Exotic Garden tureen 
etc   (Saleroom location: M06)

97 Eighty plus items including twenty two pieces 
Colclough rose pattern tea service, eight pieces 
Queens Richmond tea service, eighteen pieces 
Triptis coffee service, six Johnson Bros Rose 
Chintz dinner plates, six green Poole soup dishes 
with five saucers, other plates by Johnson Bros 
etc    (Saleroom location: M05)

98 Twenty floral mugs by Queens, Tu, V.K.Stafford, 
Milton etc and two wooden folding mug stands   
(Saleroom location: M05)

99 Twenty eight plates and saucers by Spode, 
Mason's, Royal Albert, Royal Doulton, Wedgwood 
etc   (Saleroom location: M05)

100 Seventy five plus pieces including eighteen pieces 
of Alfred Meakin rose decorated tea set (including 
a damaged saucer and cup), Hollinshead and 
Kirkham Ruby cup and saucer, nineteen pieces of 
Royal Kent rose decorated tea set (including 
broken saucer), thirty nine pieces of FC floral 
pattern tea set (including damaged cup and slop 
bowl), Royal Albert Old Country Roses covered 
urn 23cm high and unmarked rose pattern oblong 
plate 23 x 19 cm     (Saleroom location: M03)

101 Twenty plus items including Kindle CE 0700, Agfa 
AF5076MS 7 inch digital photo frame, round 
pocket digital camera, Polaroid Joy Cam Camera, 
portable blood pressure monitor, Aviva blood 
glucose system, chrome magazine rack, radio 
controlled wall clock, Shintoku tape converter, 
Vanguard DR-8210 pocket binoculars, two travel 
clocks etc    (Saleroom location: M03)

102 Pewter coffee pot 25cm high      (Saleroom 
location: M03)

103 Six items including Currys blender C15BW10, 
Synergy PLU247497 mattress cleaner, Maxi Vac 
window cleaner, SupportPlus steam cleaner, 
Coldheat solderer and Moulinex hand held mixer   

(Saleroom location: M03)

104 Nine items including Nokia and Doro mobile 
phones, retro push-button BT trim phone, other 
landline phones, telephone extension lead, Nokia 
and Doro mobile phones etc.   (Saleroom location: 
M02)

105 Four items including Goodmans MS190 CD, tape 
and radio micro system with pair of Goodmans 
MS190 speakers, Crown radio cassette player etc 
   (Saleroom location: M02)

106 Forty plus items including twenty five ceramic 
mugs -Aynsley Bretton Hall 1947-2007 
commemorative mug, other commemorative Royal 
and souvenir mugs -  Heptonstall, Wimbledon, 
Todmorden etc (some damaged) and seventeen 
plastic plate stands    (Saleroom location: M02)

107 Four pieces of Imari ware including three teapots 
11,12 and 14cm high (tallest damage to spout) 
and sugar castor with plated top 13cm high    
(Saleroom location: M02)

108 Thirty plus items of glassware including Royal 
Doulton '50' vase 17cm high with matching bell, 
single stem vase with silver collar 19cm high, 
Celtic Crystal Standing Stone 8.5cm high with 
box, pair of 50th anniversary champagne flutes 
24cm high, Mickey Mouse figure 6cm high, 
Wakefield Cathedral pint pot 'Residentiary Canon 
1982-1992' etc     (Saleroom location: M02)

109 Four items including Koch Messer cooks knife 
set, Goblin 1600W JOS iron with box, a Kenwood 
Chef, liquidiser attachment - no base (Kenwood 
Chef is a non-runner) (Saleroom location: L01)

110 Two camera/ telescope tripods   (Saleroom 
location: L01)

111 Three items - pair of Tiny speakers 19cm high, 
Rwaco Single Box 16 storage box and photo 
album with small quantity of UK stamps    
(Saleroom location: L01)

112 Goodmans Active Subwoofer System Hifi music 
system with CD, Radio, Tape and two Goodmans 
1790S speakers (one missing top) (Saleroom 
location: L01)    Floor

113 Two items - Thor-X 10,000,000 candle power torch 
(no leads) and two-colour Pifco battery lamp   
(Saleroom location: L01)  Floor

114 Two oblong wall mirrors with scalloped edges 69 x 
40cm and 60 x 36cm    (Saleroom location: L01)

115 Two items - composite top marble-effect chess 
board table with metal gilt Queen Anne legs 60cm 
diameter x 39cm high (disassembled) and ornate 
brass plant stand 56cm high    (Saleroom location: 
L01)

116 Five items including Concept picnic set for four in 
green and beige bag (appears unused), circular 
lace tablecloth, green cotton velvet round 
tablecloth and two framed photographs of a mill 
village   (Saleroom location: M01)

117 Twenty four items including seventeen pieces of 
Japanese lustre ware tea service (poor repair to 
one cup), Adams Singapore Bird plate 21cm 
diameter, Noritake Grown Free plate 21cm 
diameter and five pieces of another lustre ware tea 
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service (damage to teapot spout)    (Saleroom 
location: M03)

118 Fifteen plus items including Potter Sheffield A1 
four piece cruet set, silver plated round tray 14cm 
diameter, brass oil lamp with glass shade and 
chimney, Wedgwood Satin covered tureen and 
gravy boat, pair black metal table lamps with 
green shades 46cm high, pewter nobleman 
tankard engraved to Cyril from Wakefield Hospice, 
Autograph stainless steel wine cooler, Disney 
Mickey Mouse bell 5cm high etc    (Saleroom 
location: L02)

119 Two items - Grundig RR1500 twin tape cassette 
and radio, and Philips two way Wide Frequency 
Range Loudspeaker system    (Saleroom location: 
K01)

120 AKAI Stereo Cassette Receiver model AJ-C1FL 
with detachable SWC1 speakers    (Saleroom 
location: K01)

121 Baird T12205 DVD/AR leopard skin pattern 
combined 22 inch TV/DVD player (no remote)  
(Saleroom location: K01)

122 Two items - Sony CFD-8 CD radio cassette-corder 
and Sanyo M9922L radio stereo cassette recorder 
   (Saleroom location: K01)

123 Sharp GF-CD55 portable stereo components 
system with CD player and detachable X-Bass 
speakers     (Saleroom location: K01)

124 Panasonic RX-ES25 Power Blaster portable stereo 
CD and radio system    (Saleroom location: K01)

125 Grundig Party Center with detachable speakers    
(Saleroom location: K01)

126 Five items including Philips MC115 Micro System 
with pair of Philips speakers, Grundig Fine Arts 
UMS12 CD/PLL Radio Micro Component System 
(no speakers) and Technika Digital CD Stereo 
Radio Cassette Recorder (failed test - not working) 
    (Saleroom location: K01)

127 Thirty nine pieces of Royal Doulton Tapestry 
dinner/tea/coffee service    (Saleroom location: J01)

128 Forty plus items including Metamec quartz brass 
mantel clock 10cm high, Royal Crown Derby dish 
8cm square with original box, Villeroy and Boch 
Cortina 2000 bowl 9cm diameter, four unengraved 
soccer medals, Burlington The Watcher toby jug, 
St Johns Ambulance badge, 102 metal wood 
plane, Caithness glass vase 11cm high etc    
(Saleroom location: J01)

129 Box containing sixteen novelty scent bottles 
(some with original contents)     (Saleroom 
location: J01)

130 Eleven glass paperweights - ten birds from 4cm to 
8cm high and one cat 5cm high    (Saleroom 
location: J01)

131 Thirty plus pieces of glassware including 
cylindrical vase 40cm high, Cumbria crystal apple, 
fish and snail, pair of boxed flower shaped candle 
holders, fruit bowl 25cm diameter etc  (Saleroom 
location: X08)

132 One hundred and thirty plus ceramic thimbles     
(Saleroom location: J01)

133 A collection of forty five cruet sets mainly ceramic 
including novelty, plated, cloisonné etc    
(Saleroom location: J01)

134 Forty seven items including twenty seven pieces 
of Pyrex glass oven to tableware, Crown Ducal 
covered round tureen, Flying Scotsman egg, The 
Dog and The Horse Aynsley  plates 27cm 
diameter, Royal Worcester The Agate Fairy plate, 
pair of Wedgwood Shakespeare plates 25cm 
diameter, Pendelfin singer figurine etc   (Saleroom 
location: J02)

135 Two wooden sewing boxes and tin containing 
sewing equipment and materials, 1970s Golden 
Hands monthly magazines, four plastic stacking 
baskets and fuzzy felt game     (Saleroom 
location: J01)  Floor

136 Three boxes and contents including fifty plus 
books - English Goldsmiths Marks, computing, 
health, recipes etc and two framed prints - 
Normandie Liner and Chicago 28 x 23cm    
(Saleroom location: J01)  Floor

137 Box containing quantity ostrich and other white 
feathers     (Saleroom location: J01)  Floor

138 Thirty plus items - glassware and ceramics 
including Aynsley Rose posie, Wedgwood 
Meadowsweet covered dish 8cm diameter, Poole 
grey lustre and turquoise conch shell, Coalport 
Pembroke jug 13cm high, Buckingham Palace 
Queens Diamond Jubilee mug etc    (Saleroom 
location: H05)

139 Ten items including pair of stirrups, Thomas 
Foulkes plated hunting horn, plated half pint 
tankard stamped Trust Houses Ltd, sterling silver 
chain, stamp album containing small number of 
stamps, collar stud box and studs etc   (Saleroom 
location: H05)

140 Two cameras a Bolex Paillard D8L cine camera 
with case and instruction manual, Voigtlander 
Vitoret DR camera, empty Bolex Paillard box for 
cine projector, propelling pencil, Arguet film splicer 
- boxed and other photographic accessories  
(Saleroom location: H05)

141 Two pairs of binoculars - Boots Admiral 10 x 
50mm with case and DNAR 10 x 25 green pocket 
binoculars with case    (Saleroom location: H05)

142 Vintage cream/white broderie anglaise dress - 
possibly size 8/10 and a mink fur hat (both in 
original boxes)   (Saleroom location: H05)

143 Forty nine items including twenty pieces of Royal 
Doulton Gold Concord dinner/tea service including 
six dinner plates 27cm diameter and twenty nine 
pieces of Thomas white and gilt coffee service with 
original boxes   (Saleroom location: H06)

144 Twenty items including two sets of six Pimpernel 
Classic Black place mats and two sets of six 
matching coasters, Royal Doulton 17.7 x 12.7cm 
unused boxed photo frame, wooden hors d'eouvres 
tray with glass dishes, blood pressure monitor, 
boxed set of stainless steel cake knives, pair of 
framed straw pictures of tropical coastal scenes 
28 x 22cm etc   (Saleroom location: G07)

145 Contents to part of rack - two oriental patterned 
vases, an Imari patterned vase (repaired), a pair of 
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Langley England bulbous vases etc. (Saleroom 
location: AA07)

146 Contents to part of rack - various items of large 
glassware, three branch candlestick, bowls, 
vases, two Schweppes soda siphons, large green 
glass bottle, etc. (Saleroom location: AA07)

147 120 pieces of Royal Albert Belinda and Paragon 
Belinda dinner service comprising twelve dinner 
plates, seven side plates, eighteen bread and 
butter plates, two tureens, twelve bowls, a gravy 
boat, thirty-seven saucers, fifteen tea cups, six 
coffee cups,  two teapots, one coffee pot, four 
sugar bowls and four jugs (Saleroom location: 
AA07)

148 Remaining contents to rack - a composition chess 
set (missing one pawn), Hohner harmonica, 
Midland Bank money box (no key), two pairs of 
brass candlesticks, box camera, two small 
paraffin lamps, View Master, etc. (Saleroom 
location: AA07)

149 A modern pottery head doll, approximately 50cm 
long, a Pelham puppet, reproduction railway 
badges, etc. (Saleroom location: Z07)

150 Twenty-four various owl ornaments including La 
Anina Collection large composition owl on plinth, 
Country Artists Little Owl on plinth, etc. (Saleroom 
location: Z07)

151 Two Royal Doulton Reflections figurines of ladies 
with greyhounds, Strolling no. HN3073, 35cm high 
complete with box and Park Parade no. HN3116, 
30cm high (no box) (Saleroom location: Z07)

152 Four pieces of Lladro, two nuns, 33cm high, a girl 
holding a sheep, 27cm high, and two geese (one 
with a broken beak), together with two Lladro 
boxes (no contents) (Saleroom location: Z07)

153 A Royal Doulton character jug 'Sairey Gamp', 
17cm high, Wedgwood toby jug 153/3 Unicorn 
Lord Mayor, Shorter & Son jar and metal cover, 
etc. (8) (Saleroom location: Z07)

154 Vintage parasol, 82cm and a vintage hole punch 
(2) (Saleroom location: Z06)

155 A Picquot ware five piece tea/coffee set including 
tray (Saleroom location: Z06)

156 Four items - a Royal Doulton Gemstones figurine 
'April - Diamond' complete with box and certificate 
of authenticity, 17cm high, Royal Doulton figurine 
Amanda no. HN3632 complete with box, Royal 
Doulton figure First Performance no. HN3605 
complete with box and a Wedgwood Sarah Amelia 
bid vase with box (Saleroom location: Z06)

157 Four Cauldron blue willow patterned plates and 
seventeen pieces of Booth Real Old Willow pattern 
no A8025 tableware, some pieces damaged (21) 
(Saleroom location: Z06)

158 Thirty-three pieces of Denby brown pottery 
tableware including tureens (one cracked to 
bottom), coffee pot, teapot, cups, saucers, soup 
dishes with covers, etc. and eighteen pieces of 
Langley pottery brown patterned dinner, side and 
bread and butter plates (51) (Saleroom location: 
Z06/Z05)

159 One glass mushroom decanter, one other 

decanter, silver plated circular tray and a glass ice 
bucket with silver plated rim (4) (Saleroom 
location: Z05)

160 Forty-one pieces of Royal Doulton Larchmont 
green leaf patterned fine china dinner service 
including two tureens, gravy boat, plates, soup 
bowls and dishes (Saleroom location: Z05)

161 Five various ladies handbags including fur and 
snakeskin, etc. (Advised that these were bought in 
Africa in the 1960s) (Saleroom location: Z05)

162 Fifty pieces of Royal Worcester Evesham 
tableware including one oval and three circular 
tureens, coffee pot, dishes, plates, cups, saucers, 
etc. (Saleroom location: Y05)

163 Contents to tray - metalware and pottery items - 
coffee grinder, jugs, pair of wooden clogs, etc. 
(Saleroom location: Y06)

164 Contents to tray - blue oriental and other patterned 
pottery including large bowl by HM and S Ltd. 
England, Chinese melon shaped vase with cover, 
Adams vase (damaged), etc. (Saleroom location: 
Y06)

165 Contents to tray - reproduction telephone, brass 
crucifixes, mantel clock, three piece apothecary 
set, chess set, blue and white patterned plates, 
etc. (Saleroom location: Y06)

166 Contents to part of rack - Hornsea Fauna ware 
vase, two Coopercraft pottery Labrador dogs, snail 
milk jug and sugar bowl, glass paperweight, etc. 
(Saleroom location: Y07)

167 Contents to middle of rack - thirty-eight pieces of 
Court China rose and brown patterned tea service 
(Saleroom location: Y07)

168 Twenty-one pieces of Grafton china floral patterned 
tea service (one plate repaired) (Saleroom 
location: Y07)

169 Contents to part of rack - two Wade tortoises, 
miniature glass animals, etc. (Saleroom location: 
Y08)

170 Contents to part of rack - two chrome Deco items, 
milk jug and sugar bowl, blue and white patterned 
bowl, pictures, etc. (Saleroom location: Y08)

171 Four items - three chamber pots by Sadler, 
Adams Saxon and B&K and a slipper bed pan 
(Saleroom location: X08)

172 Tom Coventry, three small female nude 
watercolours, 14cm x 12cm, in )white box frames 
(Saleroom location: X07)

173 Contents to part of rack - three glass Kilner jars, 
large glass bowls, Bramley biscuit barrel, wood 
tobacco jar, pair of wood bookends, etc. 
(Saleroom location: X07)

174 Fourteen piece fish knife and fork set in case, part 
canteen of cutlery, other cutlery and a small 
quantity of costume jewellery (Saleroom location: 
X07)

175 Sixty-eight pieces of Lavender Rose tableware 
including tea and coffee pots, tureen, plates, cups, 
saucers, platters, etc. and two pieces of Royal 
Albert Old Country Roses, a small teapot and a 
trinket box (70) (Saleroom location: X06)
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176 Contents to tray - thirty two Wade and other 
pottery animals (Saleroom location: X06)

177 Remaining contents to rack - large plastic model 
of Fred the Flour Man, Konica C35 camera, a 
Ranger 1:3.9 lens in case, Bush radio, etc. 
(Saleroom location: X06)

178 Contents to part of rack - assorted pottery and 
porcelain including steins, Chokin 24k gold art 
vases, barometer, etc. (Saleroom location: X05)

179 Thirty-seven pieces of Royal Albert Old Country 
Roses tea/part dinner service including teapot, 
cake stand, gravy boat, plates, bowls, teacups 
and saucers, etc. (Saleroom location: X05)

180 Contents to part of rack - Beatrix Potter 
characters child's lunch box, Permanol lighter fluid 
tin containing buttons, two children's books, 
briefcase, LPs, etc. (Saleroom location: W05)

181 Remaining contents to rack - pancheon (with 
cracks), wood truncheon, parasols, Tala 
measuring jug, T&G Green blue and white milk 
jug, etc. (Saleroom location: W05)

182 Contents to part of rack - Royal Albert Old Country 
Roses vase, Kodak Brownie 127 camera, 
Wedgwood Kutani Crane small dish, etc. 
(Saleroom location: W07)

183 Contents to tray - Royal Albert Crown china part 
tea service with damages (nineteen pieces), green 
decorative glass bowl, etc. (Saleroom location: 
V08)

184 Contents to tray - three large Wedgwood blue 
jasper ware jardinieres, Wedgwood blue jasper 
ware biscuit barrel, Josiah Wedgwood & Son 
Eternia teapot stand, Adams Cries of London 
mug, pastille burner, Wade miniature animals, 
commemorative china, etc. (Saleroom location: 
V08)

185 Contents to part of rack - spaghetti and pizza 
dishes and bowls (Saleroom location: V08)

186 Contents to part of rack - a collection of vintage 
tins (Saleroom location: V08)

187 Contents to rack - Arklow bone china part tea 
service, yellow floral patterned, other part tea 
services, Wedgwood mantel clock, Aynsley Wild 
Tudor vases, etc. (Saleroom location: V07)

188 Five assorted pieces of Crown Devon ceramics 
including wash jug, two wash bowls (one with 
hairline crack) and a pair of vases (one damaged) 
(Saleroom location: V06)

189 Contents to part of rack - Coalport figure Emily, 
limited edition 4140/5000, commemorative royal 
ware, two Denby Dale Pie plates for 1928 and 
1988, Wedgwood City of Wakefield centenary 
plate, two glass fish, etc. (Saleroom location: V05)

190 Contents to part of rack - two part tea services, 
Pompadour and Royal Doulton Carmel (some 
damages), Ringtons commemorative and novelty 
teapots and a blue and white pattern bowl by 
Meyers (Saleroom location: U05)

191 Contents to part of shelf - assorted glassware 
including mushroom shaped decanter, vases, 
bowls, table lamp with shade (no fittings), glasses, 

etc. (Saleroom Location: U05)

192 Contents to part of shelf - forty-two pieces of 
Johnson Bros Indian Tree pattern dinner service 
and a Burleigh Staffordshire six piece wash and 
bowl set (48) (Saleroom Location: U07)

193 A Dartmouth Devon Plymouth Gin green glazed 
fish jug, frog and parrot jugs, etc. (7) (Saleroom 
Location: U07)

194 Remaining contents to shelf - a large quantity of 
assorted glassware including Ainslie's Scotch 
Whisky water jug, large vase, decanter, bowls, 
jugs, glasses, etc. (Saleroom Location: U07)

195 Nineteen assorted collector's plates including nine 
assorted limited edition Local Heroes (planes) 
plates, four limited edition Coalport plates and six 
other plates (Saleroom Location: U08)

196 Contents to part of rack - Morphy Richards juicer, 
Bodum C-Mill electric coffee grinder, Riley two 
piece pool cue in case, plated vase, Bell & Howell 
Gaumont Sportster cine camera in case, etc. 
(Saleroom Location: U08)

197 Twelve small black and white photo prints of 
Wakefield, Ossett and their surrounds Bell & 
Howell (Saleroom location: U08)

198 Contents to part of rack - fourteen assorted size 
glass jars with lockable lids, manual grater, etc. 
(Saleroom location: U10)

199 Contents to rack - two glass decanters, 
barometer, West German brown and green large 
vase, other vases, ornaments, carving knife, etc, 
etc. (Saleroom location: T10)

200 Contents to part of rack - forty pieces of assorted 
crested china by Florentine, J&S, Arcadian, 
Shelley China, etc. (one broken) (Saleroom 
location: T08)

201 Contents to part of rack - thirty-five pieces of 
assorted crested china by W H Goss, Arcadian, 
Willow Art, Grafton, etc. and a book on Goss 
China by John Galphin (Saleroom location: T08)

202 Contents to part of rack - thirty-four pieces of 
crested china by Victoria, Arcadian, W H Goss, 
etc. (Saleroom location: T08)

202 Contents to part of rack - an Aldis projector (flex 
cut off, not tested), cans of cine film, meat plates, 
ladies hats, metalware including Craftsmans 
Pewter cheese dish with cover, oriental blue two 
handled vase, pair of Draper of Glastonbury lady's 
boots and a brown vinyl briefcase (Saleroom 
location: T06)

A

203 Nineteen piece of Royal Albert Old Country Roses 
tea/coffee service including coffee pot, large jug, 
circular and rectangular cake plates, cups and 
saucers, etc. (Saleroom location: U03)

204 Contents to remainder of rack - twenty-seven 
assorted collectors plates, mainly featuring 
animals (Saleroom location: U03)

205 A Hamleys of London limited edition 2001 soft toy 
bear, 35cm long and a Harrods International 2000 
soft toy Christmas bear, 35cm long (2) (Saleroom 
location: T03)

206 Five various soft toy bears - Bentall's bear, 
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Cuddles Collection, Carte Blanche, St Michaels 
and one other (Saleroom location: T03)

207 An oak table top box with lift lid, 24cm x 17cm x 
22cm high (with damages) (Saleroom location: 
T03)

208 A Royal Doulton figurine Falstaff no. HN2054, 
1949, 19cm high and two small Royal Doulton 
figurines, Town Crier no. HN3261 and Good King 
Wenceslas no. HN3262, both designed by Peggy 
Davies, 1952 (Saleroom Location: T03)

209 The Owl Collection resin model A27054 Tawny 
Owlets and three Russell Willis Collection bird 
models, WB32 Kingfisher with Water Lily, WB51 
Blue Tit on Cup and 48453 Kingfisher (Saleroom 
Location: T03)

210 A Royal Winton pink, green and yellow pottery 
dressing table set and an Arthur Wood Royal 
Bradwell Sports Series golf mug (5) (Saleroom 
Location: T03)

211 Contents to part of rack - glass bowls, cheese 
dish and cover, conch shell, figurines, oriental 
bowl, etc. (Saleroom Location: L03)

212 Five pieces of Royal Albert  Old Country Roses 
fine bone china ornaments including jar with cover, 
vase,etc., a Portmeirion Botanic Garden bowl and 
an Arcadian pin tray (7) (Saleroom Location: L03)

213 Contents to part of rack - assorted duck and bird 
ornaments, glass, ceramic and metal, a large 
pottery cat, glass animals, etc. (Saleroom 
Location: L03)

214 Contents to part of rack - assorted wood and other 
duck ornaments, a large wood duck, other wood 
animals, framed knot display, etc. (Saleroom 
Location: L03)

*215 Blank Lot

216 Contents to part of rack - a Bradford Editions 
'Westie's Christmas Tails' illuminated tree 
sculpture no. A1700, 37cm high, a Marks & 
Spencer hand painted Christmas tree (one 
penguin broken), a Marks & Spencer Christmas 
house tea light, assorted candle holders, etc. 
(Saleroom Location: K03)

217 Remaining contents to rack - Copper kettle, 
metalware, Rhythm clock, plates, glassware, etc. 
(Saleroom Location: K03)

218 Contents to two boxes - glassware, children's 
books, Commodore and other computer 
magazines (Saleroom Location: K03)

219 Pair of composition candlesticks and ten items of 
Royal commemorative ware, Morecambe 
coronation mug 1911, etc. (Saleroom Location: 
J02)

220 Contents to part of rack - vintage Singer sewing 
machine (plug cut off, not tested), wood cantilever 
sewing box, Windsor & Newton easel, small 
ornaments and picture frames (Saleroom Location: 
J02)

221 Contents to under rack - ceramic jardiniere and 
stand (chip to rim of stand), white ceramic urn, 
box of wood stair spindles, green woven bathroom 
chair and blanket box (5) (Saleroom Location: 

J02/J03)

222 Three green glass dumps, the tallest 11.5cm high 
(Saleroom Location: J03)

223 Thirty-eight pieces of blue, red and gilt patterned 
tea service (Saleroom Location: J03)

224 Contents to part of rack - assorted ornaments, 
Hornsea Fleur coffee mugs, saucers and plates, 
Portmeirion Botanic Garden jug, etc (Saleroom 
Location: J03)

225 Contents to part of rack - Lurpak butter dish and 
toast rack, Pyrex dishes, etc. (Saleroom location: 
J03)

226 Contents to part of rack - a large quantity of West 
Highland Terrier related models, plates, etc. 
(Saleroom location: H03)

227 Pair of Sylvac seated corgi dogs (Saleroom 
location: H03)

228 A pair of Staffordshire style spaniels (Saleroom 
location: H03)

229 Twenty-nine pieces of Hornsea pink floral 
patterned tea service (Saleroom location: H03)

230 Forty-four pieces of Harvest pattern no 1418 oven 
to tableware including jars, gravy boat, coffee pot, 
mugs, saucers, plates, bowls, etc. (Saleroom 
location: H03)

231 Contents to lid - thirty-nine pieces of Oneida and 
Housley Kings pattern cutlery and six plates and 
six saucers of Merrie Olde England tableware (51) 
(Saleroom location: H02)

232 Small wooden Indian patterned table with folding 
base, wood ornamental spoon rack, ornamental 
coffee grinder and a wooden wall mounting 'Ladies' 
sign (4) (Saleroom location: G05)

233 Contents to part of rack - Panasonic radio, pair of 
Grundig speakers, Parasene picnic stove, etc. 
(Saleroom location: G05)

234 Glass oil lamp, other glassware, etc. (Saleroom 
location: G05)

235 Optic stand, four compartment grey cutlery tray 
and contents (assorted cutlery), aluminium food 
warming portable canister, etc. (Saleroom 
location: G06)

236 Picquot ware tea and coffee pot, Don pewter 
teapot, two and three stem candelabra, stainless 
tray, oak framed ice barrel, etc. (Saleroom 
location: G06)

237 Brass model American style steam train and 
tender, total length 52cm (Saleroom location: G06)

238 Pair of heavy brass model cannons, each 40cm 
long (Saleroom location: G06)

239 Remaining contents behind lot 239, brass coal 
scuttle, brass basket, Max Sievert Stockholm 
brass blow torch and assorted small brassware 
(Saleroom location: G06)

239 Model wooden cart (no wheels) and Gladstone, 
Collingwood and other part tea sets (Saleroom 
location: M10)

A

240 Contents to lid - Hohner Echo harmonica, various 
watches by Timex, Lorus, etc, coins, small 
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quantity of costume jewellery, etc. (Saleroom 
location: P03)

241 Seventeen pieces of Alfred Meakin red and white 
patterned part tea service, two Carltonware cups 
with saucer plates, brown slip ware mug, etc. 
(Saleroom location: P03)

242 Two Sylvac spaniels, two pottery terriers, two 
miniature character jugs, etc. (Saleroom location: 
P03)

243 Metamec sunburst battery wall clock (one prong 
damaged), two religious prints,wall mirror, wood 
stool, etc. (Saleroom location: P02)

244 Sixty-eight pieces of Palissy Kismet brown floral 
patterned tableware - plates, side plates, cups and 
saucers, soup bowls, coffee pot, etc. (some 
pieces chipped) (Saleroom location: P02)

245 Contents to corner - biscuit barrel, Yorkshire 
Electricity Board and Leeds, Skyrack and Morley 
Savings Bank money boxes (no keys), assorted 
alarm clocks, stair gripper rods, Observer books 
including two Dogs, etc. (Saleroom location: P02)

246 Two boxes of vintage Christmas baubles and 
contents to lid - Riley's Superior Toffee tin, bottles, 
soldier's service pay book, etc. (Saleroom 
location: P01)

247 Box of knitting wool and a Pelso vintage pram 
canopy (Saleroom location: P01)

248 Pair of Beaver work boots, size 8, box of assorted 
used golf balls, green pottery table lamp and a 
Delta stainless steel blender (Saleroom location: 
P01)

249 Green and white pottery jardiniere on pedestal, 
total height 82cm (Saleroom location: L08)

250 Two storks made from horns and an unusual Coca-
Cola bottle, all approximately 55-60cm high 
(Saleroom location: L08)

251 A large collection of glassware to include spirit 
and liqueur glasses - sherry, whisky, brandy, 
champagne, tankards, tumblers, red glass, 
dessert dishes, wine, cafetiere etc (saleroom 
location: T05)
 

252 Forty pieces of Colclough Bone China ivy 
patterned tea service - side plates, cups, saucers, 
milk jug and sugar bowl, pair of miniature Dutch 
clogs and a Goebel duck salt and pepper pot on 
stand (saleroom location: T05)

253 Twenty one piece Royal Albert Old Country Roses 
tea service, 6 side plates, 6 saucers, 6 cups, 
sandwich plate, milk jug and sugar bowl (saleroom 
location: T05)

254 Sixteen pieces of Fleur-de-lys tea/coffee service - 
6 cups, 6 saucers, 2 cake plates, milk jug and 
bowl and 14 pieces of Cauldron blue and white tea 
service - plates and saucers (saleroom location: 
S05)

255 Five blue cake stands with white flowers set in 
relief (one detached from base), a further base and 
ten matching plates together with a Delft patterned 
jug and two other blue and white jugs with hunting 

scenes in relief (saleroom location: S05)

256 A small wood elephant table 24cm diameter, 
38cm high (saleroom location: S05)

257 A glass claret jug with metal lid and handle, a 
whisky decanter with plated rim and mushroom 
stopper and two other glass decanters (4) 
(saleroom location: S05)

258 A green glass dump 10cm high and nine other 
glass items - paperweights and glass animals (10) 
(saleroom location: T03)

259 Two glass Deco style scent bottles with stoppers 
15cm and 24cm high (saleroom location: T03)

260 Assorted glassware - cheese dish, glasses, vases 
etc (saleroom location: H02)

261 Royal Doulton character jug 'Pied Piper' no: D6403 
copyright 1953 20cm high, Beswick character jug 
'Sairey Gamp' no: 371 20cm high, Royal Doulton 
miniature jug 'The Falconer' no: D6540 and another 
miniature character jug 'Babby' (cracked) (4) 
(saleroom location: T03)

262 A Nao porcelain lady 32cm high, a Nao porcelain 
girl 25cm high, a Casade porcelain girl (seated) 
and three other pottery/porcelain ladies (6) 
(saleroom location: T03)

263 Contents to part of rack - mantel clocks, pottery 
and porcelain including two tureens and two 
dishes including Royal Doulton, Norfolk blue and 
white pattern, green glazed bee jar cups, saucers 
etc (saleroom location: H02)

264 5 items - Royal Doulton character jug 'Mrs 
Pickwick' 15cm high, West German vase with chip 
to spout, Noritake two handled vase, blue and grey 
glazed jug and a flower patterned jug (saleroom 
location: U02)

265 Contents to part rack - Kitkat mugs, crested China 
(3 pieces), Colclough China part tea service, 
glassware etc (saleroom location: U01)

266 Contents to part of rack - large blue and gilt 
patterned bowl, golf books, Leeds Golf Club 
Centenary plate, golf related trinket box, cassette 
tapes etc (saleroom location: U01) 

267 Contents to part of rack - Capodimonte trinket box 
decorated with Puttii P. Ruddiman orange 
patterned bowl, mantel clock, Rington's jug, Ye 
Olde Priory Tams ware bowl, a pair of coal 
figurines etc (saleroom location: V02)

268 Contents to part of rack - glazed horse with metal 
cart, Venezia gilt and white patterned miniature 
coffee service, fruit metal door stop, Studio Craft 
bowl, trinket box, Leonardo balloon seller etc 
(saleroom location: V02)

269 Contents to part of rack, pewter tankards, old 
black metal kettle, old chisels, two flat irons etc 
(saleroom location: V02)

270 Forty pieces of King's Pattern stainless steel 
cutlery

271 Three brown, yellow and green glazed wall plates - 
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surrealist look to them, the large one is 25cm 
diameter (saleroom location: V01)

272 A green glass dump 14cm high and a Tarax 
Infinity Canadian rose patterned paperweight 
(saleroom location: V01)

273 A Country Craft Collection blue glazed fruit 
patterned vase 29cm high, a modern oriental 
patterned vase 37cm high and a green floral 
patterned glazed vase (saleroom location: V01)

274 Glass bowl, jug and other glassware (saleroom 
location: W11)

275 A Mason's Chatreuse patterned cake stand and 
matching jug, three Mason's Paynsley patterned 
plates etc (saleroom location: W11)

276 Contents to part of rack - large ABC Amflite II 
presentation ten pin bowling pin, pair of scales (no 
pan), six brass weights, barometer and brass bowl 
(saleroom location: W12)

277 Pair of Ray Ban sunglasses by Luxottica 
complete with case and a Givenchy glasses case 
(2) (saleroom location: W12)

278 Contents to part of rack - Caithness purple 
patterned glass vase, other glassware including a 
pair of candlesticks, scent bottles, small ceramics 
including Royal Worcester, Wedgwood small 
continental vase etc - some glassware broken 
(saleroom location: W12)

279 Thirty pieces of Wedgwood Mirabelle tableware - 
plates and dishes (saleroom location: W12)

280 An Elliott London green onyx cased mantel clock 
retailed by Phillips, Ilkley 20cm to top of handle, a 
Tempus Fugit brass mantel clock and other green 
onyx ware - table lamp (flex cut off, not tested), 
cigarette boxes, vases etc (saleroom location: 
W12)

281 Assorted large glass vases and bowls (saleroom 
location: X11)

282 Twenty one pieces of Paragon Tree of Kashmir tea 
service including cake plate, milk jug and bowl 
(saleroom location: X11)

283 Twenty four piece Royal Albert Enchantments tea 
service (saleroom location: X11)

284 Two Coalport Bone China Ladies of Fashion 
figurines 'Henrietta' 20cm and 'Emma' 21cm 
(saleroom location: X12)

285 Royal Doulton figurine 'Sandra' ref no: HN2275 and 
'First Waltz' ref no: HN2662 both approx 20cm (2) 
(saleroom location: X12)

286 Five continental figurines - Capo-di-Monte Limited 
Edition 'Lady Addressing Her Hair' No: 189/1500 
signed JPA 22cm high, two other Capo-di-Monte 
figures 'Boy with Pheasant' on gilt base 28cm high 
and another figure 'Boy with Violin' (saleroom 
location: X12)

287 Contents to part of floor area - Fellowes Lunar A3 
personal laminator, artificial flowers, cage candle 
holder, Hamilton McBride packaged curtains, 
Charlie blue scent in bottles, large cup and 

saucer, wall clocks etc (saleroom location: X12)

288 A silver coloured Bulldog, French Bulldog coaster 
holder, tall cheetah and a grey composition large 
Pug ornament (4) (saleroom location: X12)

289 A composition Deco style dancer 40cm high 
(saleroom location: X12)

290 A wood knife block with five Taylor's Eye Witness 
kitchen knives (saleroom location: X13)

291 A large white ceramic elephant plant stand 46cm 
high (crack to top), a composition elephant and 
two small white wood elephants (4) (saleroom 
location: X13)

292 A George Butler of Sheffield Made in France 
incomplete 60 piece stainless steel canteen of 
cutlery (saleroom location: V13)

293 Royal Worcester herbs coaster and place mats 
(boxed), 83 pieces of Viners cutlery  and 13 other 
pieces of EPNS cutlery (saleroom location: V13)

294 Contents to part of rack - three glass bowls, large 
green glass vase, perspex table lamp, London 
clock battery mantel clock, dolphin, shire horse 
and Egyptian cat ornaments - a lid and a light 
fitting (saleroom location: V12)

295 A Mason's 'Lord Nelson Mandalay plate' Limited 
Edition no: 184/1805 27cm long and a 'The 
Mason's Millennium Mandalay Dresser plate' 
Limited Edition of 950 also 27cm long (2) 
(saleroom location: V12)

296 Eight pieces of Mason's Mandalay and blue 
Mandalay including two pairs of vases 22cm and 
26cm high, a bowl 26cm diameter, 2 small jugs 
and a trinket box (saleroom location: V12)

297 A Beswick hunting scene comprising huntsman, 
huntswoman, fox and four hounds - the huntsman 
and huntswoman both approx 20cm high (7) 
(saleroom location: V11)

298 Beswick no: 1939 Beagle 'Wendover Billy' small 
7½cm high in gloss (saleroom location: V11)

299 A Beswick grey mare facing left 17.2cm high 
(saleroom location: V11)

300 A Royal Albert 'Old Country Roses' 29 piece 
tea/coffee service comprising tea and coffee pots, 
milk jug, sugar bowls, cups, saucers and plate 
(saleroom location: V10)

301 Small quantity of wine, spirit and liqueur glasses 
(saleroom location: V10)

302 Remaining contents to rack - table lamp with 
shade, parasol, Amateur Photography magazines, 
Bush battery recorder etc

303 A Coalport two handled fruit dish - hand painted 
and signed by Mary Denis 21cm, an Aynsley 
small vase - hand painted and signed M Brunt, a 
Coalport 'June Time' dish and a Royal Crown 
Derby Derby Posies 'L' vase and cover (4) 
(saleroom location: U10)

304 An Aynsley Fine Art Collection fruit plate 27cm - 
hand painted and signed by David J Scyner 
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(saleroom location: U10)

305 A quantity of coloured and other glassware - 
vases, bowls, large glass paperweight depicting St 
James Church, Seacroft 1955-1980 etc (saleroom 
location: U10)

306 Contents to part of rack assorted oriental 
patterned ceramics - vases and bowls, character 
jug, resin Buddha, various small animals etc 
(saleroom location: R08)

307 Two pottery piggy banks, a pottery tiger and three 
pottery dogs including a Cooper Craft sheep dog 
(6) (saleroom location: R08)

308 A Beswick grey matt horse looking left, a Beswick 
brown horse looking right, a Beswick foal no: 915 
and another brown glazed horse (4) (saleroom 
location: R08)

309 A pair of Mulberry Hall Fine Bone China Limited 
Edition beakers celebrating Queen Elizabeth II's 
Silver Jubilee 1952-1977 no's 1396 and 1397/2500 
in case (saleroom location: R08)

310 A Gilde Clown's Millennium Driver 1999-2000 
comedy collection resin clown in pottery car 33cm 
long (saleroom location: R08)

311 Remaining contents to rack - twenty various 
collectors plates including Sovereign Limited fruit 
plate 20cm signed D Wallace, two Chokin plates 
etc (saleroom location: R08)

312 A Downham soft touch SWWR Secret World soft 
toy animal , a blue soft toy bear 'Yorkie', a TY 
peak-a-boo soft toy animal, a Paws soft toy dog, a 
Trivial Pursuits games and a quantity of miniature 
dolls (saleroom location: P08)

313 Acctim Quartz mantel clock, Legend Quartz 
carriage clock, hand painted Australian Aboriginal 
Art instrument, books etc (saleroom location: P08)

314 A pair of Jason 7x35 Perma Focus 2000 
binoculars in case and a Sony 3 band receiver 
radio 240v (saleroom location: P08)

315 A vintage light brown plastic telephone no SPK 
N1900E244 (saleroom location: P08)

316 A His Masters Voice table top wind up 
gramophone complete with handle (saleroom 
location: P08)

317 A Westwings Wing Leader Series Hawker 
Tempest Mark V rubber powered flying scale 
model plane in box, a small plastic picture of a 
Sopwith Camel and a three tape VHS video 
'History of the Royal Air Force' with Richard Todd 
(3) (saleroom location: P08)

318 A large quantity of small framed pictures and 
prints (saleroom location: P08)

319 Contents to part of rack - wood chess board, 
mahogany mantel clock, coloured glass light 
shade, boxes, parasol bags etc (saleroom 
location: W07)

320 Copper kettle, three storm lanterns, Mabel Lucie 
Attwell picture etc (saleroom location: W07)

321 Oak and walnut cased mantel clocks, Woodford 
carriage clock and a battery operated Melody 
Quartz mantel clock in ceramic case 'Tramp on a 
Bench' (4) (saleroom location: W06)

322 Contents to part of rack - various small ceramics 
and Bone China by Wedgwood and others, violet 
Coaching Inn patterned bowl etc (saleroom 
location: W06)

323 Small quantity of Wedgwood Mikado tableware, 
Empire ware plates etc (saleroom location: W06)

324 Various items of glassware (saleroom location: 
W06)

325 Contents to part of rack various glass - wine, spirit 
and liqueur glasses (saleroom location: V06)

326 Nine Horlicks mugs (saleroom location: V07)

327 Twenty seven pieces of Royal Albert 'Lady Carlyle' 
patterned Bone China part tea services (saleroom 
location: T02)

328 A West German miniature floral patterned coffee 
service (saleroom location: T02)

329 Contents to part of rack glassware, ceramics, 
onyx ashtrays etc (saleroom location: T02)

330 An Italian Nouveau style table lamp 'Lady with 
Dog' on plinth complete with shade, two onyx 
table lamps, two gilt framed mirrors and G Paul a 
small gilt framed oil 'Still Life' signed (6) (saleroom 
location: T02)

331 Sixteen pieces of Royal Worcester Evesham and 
other oven to tableware tureens, flan dishes etc 
(saleroom location: S02)

332 Contents to part of rack - ornamental and other tea 
pots, Aynsley Orchard Gold mug etc (saleroom 
location: S02)

333 Contents to part of rack - assorted coloured and 
other glassware (saleroom location: S02)

334 An old Tupton ware floral patterned vase 27cm 
high in box (saleroom location: S02)

335 A wood and metal framed tantalus complete with 
key, three lead crystal decanters and three silver 
decanter labels - Gin, Whisky and Brandy 
(saleroom location: S02)

336 Twenty pieces of Royal Albert Trillium part tea 
service (saleroom location: U06)

337 Thirty pieces of Adams Ironstone real English 
Scenic green patterned tableware - one soup bowl 
damaged (saleroom location: U06)

338 Assorted wine/spirit and liqueur glasses

339 Two ceramic jardinieres, Border Fine Arts model 
'Scenting the Air' no: MTR03 and a stainless steel 
fish knife and fork set (4) (saleroom location: U06)

340 A Dyson (Furriers) Ltd ladies short brown fur 
jacket, two gentleman's hats, pair of gloves and 
knitting needles (saleroom location: U06)

341 Contents to green plastic crate - assorted vintage 
tins etc (saleroom location: U05)
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342 Twenty six pieces of Wedgwood Campion Bone 
China tableware (saleroom location: V07)

343 Three soft toy teddy bears - Hermann teddy 
original, Keel Toys and P H toys (saleroom 
location: S03)

350 Ten black plastic crates - each 50 x 35 x 30cm 
deep (saleroom location: container J)

351 Ten black plastic crates - each 50 x 35 x 30cm 
deep (saleroom location: container J)

352 Ten black plastic crates - each 50 x 35 x 30cm 
deep (saleroom location: container J)

353 Ten black plastic crates - each 50 x 35 x 30cm 
deep (saleroom location: container J)

354 Ten black plastic crates - each 50 x 35 x 30cm 
deep (saleroom location: container J)

355 Ten black plastic crates - each 50 x 35 x 30cm 
deep (saleroom location: container J)

356 Ten black plastic crates - each 50 x 35 x 30cm 
deep (saleroom location: container J)

357 Ten black plastic crates - each 50 x 35 x 30cm 
deep (saleroom location: container J)

358 Ten black plastic crates - each 50 x 35 x 30cm 
deep (saleroom location: container J)

359 Ten black plastic crates - each 50 x 35 x 30cm 
deep (saleroom location: container J)

360 Ten black plastic crates - each 50 x 35 x 30cm 
deep (saleroom location: container J)

361 Ten black plastic crates - each 50 x 35 x 30cm 
deep (saleroom location: container J)

*362 8 x Red/Grey Striped Boucle Mats (45cm x 75cm 
and 2 x Textural Wave Grey Doormats (40cm x 
57cm) (AA08)

*363 60 x Asda Pink Butterfly Rugs/Bathmats - 58cm x 
80cm - Individually sealed and packed as 3 per 
white outer sack - 20 outer bags

*364 60 x Asda Pink Butterfly Rugs/Bathmats - 58cm x 
80cm - Individually sealed and packed as 3 per 
white outer sack - 20 outer bags

*365 60 x Asda Pink Butterfly Rugs/Bathmats - 58cm x 
80cm - Individually sealed and packed as 3 per 
white outer sack - 20 outer bags

*366 60 x Asda Pink Butterfly Rugs/Bathmats - 58cm x 
80cm - Individually sealed and packed as 3 per 
white outer sack - 20 outer bags

*367 120 x Asda Pink Butterfly Rugs/Bathmats - 58cm 
x 80cm - Individually sealed and packed as 3 per 
white outer sack - 20 outer bags

*368 120 x Asda Pink Butterfly Rugs/Bathmats - 58cm 
x 80cm - Individually sealed and packed as 3 per 
white outer sack - 20 outer bags
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